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" BURIED "WIT·H HI~f' BY' BAPTIS~{

'. INTO HIS DEATH."
"....'
,

Bapti8t. I· am sorry, 'as your friend, that
you have not been" buried with Ohrist by
baptism."
Friend. I hope that' I have been.
B. I did not know that you had been
buried with Ohrist in the liquid grave ..
F. There is no "liquid grave" in my
Bihle. Your quotation, "buried with Ohrist
by baptism,",isa~ improper and as deceptive as to quote "There is no God" to prove
that the Bible teaches Atheism,. leaving ont
.

'

,

"The

BAPTISM.

ool hath said in hi8 heart. "

You

leave out "by baptism into HIS I?EATH,"
the very words y~:hieh explain tbis baptisIn.
vVhat proof have you that there is a liquid
grave in ritual baptisrD ~
B. In ROIn.· vi, 3) 4, an d 001. ii, 12.
F. OoL ii, 12, is a briefer statementpf
Rom. vi, 3, 4. Have you any other Bible
proof ~
..
B. None.
F. Is there l1oth}ng said of a liquid grave
. when baptism was institnted 1 Nothing in
all John's ministry~ Nothing in 1tlatthew,
or l\fark, or Luke, or John ~ Nothing in
the Acts of the A.postles, the history of the
Ohl1r'ch and its baptislDS for the third of a
centnry 1 Nothing in all the Bible but tvvo
passages the one a briefer forln of the other)
by one writer? Is this indeed so ?
B. It seems strange.. I am afraid it is true.
R Then we must make the most of this
two-one passage. Does it announce the
,

•
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Institution of baptism ~ Is it an administra~~,_ tion of baptislIl ~ . Is it a professed explanation of ritual baptislll ~ Does it nlention
ritual baptislU ~ Is "liquid grave "or
" water" found in the passage'~
B. No.. Paul is not speaking of a rite,
but of the essentia1 condition and character
of a Christian as relate ..l to Christ.
",~,

"

F. Then where is the" liquid grave ~"
B. We put it there, thus: we say, "J3aptjze" ITleanS dip. Thqre In nst be sornething
to dip into. B'ut our 8ystem oannot understand or aooept WHAT P.A UL SA.YS Ohri8tians
a're baptized' into, namely, into OHRIST'S
SO we substitute for it water, readillg, "Buried with him by a dipping into
DEATH.

THE LIQUID GRAVE."

.

F. You have as good a conscience II?- doing this, I doubt not, as the" blind n1an that
leads a blind man until both fall into the
ditch."
But such treatment of the word
of God makes me tremble. Why is it, if
,

.
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no mention is made of "liqnil g-rave" at
tl1e institution of baptism, none in either
of the Gospels, none in the A.cts of the
Apostles, none in a11 the Bible for a quarter 0 CfJ lbundred years AFTER the institution
of baptism, why is it that you adopt a sys-tem which makes "a liquid grave" the
essence of Ohristian baptism ~
•

ROCK GRAVE.

B. Christ was laid in a liquid grave.
R Do you know it~
B. I do not know that the Bible exactly
says so; but Ollt' preachers do say so very
confident1y and very constantly.
F. My Bible has no additions or corrections by preachers.. It contains all that God
has said abont baptism and the grave of his
dear Son. He says, Ohrist in his burial was
laid, not in ,vater but in a ROCK•
. B. That is true. But we Inix through
otaerOhrist's water baptism and rock burial, and slip in water instead of "rock.."
])To.

~
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which suits our system
better.
Yon
know
•
that the burial of Christ occupies a radical
pla.ce in his work of redemption, an'd so is
Inade the essence of this ordinance.
'
Po Where does the Bible say, "Christ's
burial is a radical elenlent in his' work of
redemption ~ "
.
B. The Bible does not exactly say so;
but you kno'\'V that the priests and Phari.
sees were anxious to "make the grave sure"
by'" a stone," and" sea1," and" guards."
F. I do know that. It is in my. BIble.
It is, also, in l11y Bible that Ohrist's being
laid in the grave, with stone, and seal,
and guard, and priest, and Pharisee about
it, had no more essential relation to his
work of redemption than his being laid
in the Inan!?;er, wit h angels and star above
it, shepherds and wise ll1en before it, gold,
frankincense, and my"rrh arollnd it.
B. Was Dot his burial necessary to his
resurrection ~
,

•
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BAPTISM.

F. Oertainly not; martyrs who had no
burial but the maw of wild beasts, or 110
"\vinding-sheet but the winds \vhichswept
their ashes from the charred stake, will have
a glorious resurrection. That" glory beaming star" penetrated the depths of humiliation of' the manger-cradle. Its bearns il ...
IUlnined the evidences of an incarnate Deity..
"The glory of the Father" raised up his
slain Son, rnaking stone, and seal, and
guard pay tribute-evidence to the AI111ighty, "who brought again frOln the dead
the Lord Jesus." The nlanger and its surroundings, the sepulcher and its surround ..
ings, bear upon the evidences of reden1ption: they do not enter into the essential
work of redemption. Had the manger been
of beaten gold, or had no cradle (but the
enfolding arms of Mary received the new
born babe, the work of rede111ption would
have been no more, no less.' The body of
J'esus rnight ,never have been buried; it
No. 4:.
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might have been carrjed to the upper room
to testify to the words there spoken: "Tpis
it; l~ly body broken for you; this is nlY
blood shed for yon," and renlained there
till the third day,and the resurrection vvould
have been the same: the work of redemption would have been no more) no less; but
th.e evirZenee () enemie8 would have been
wanting. The evidence of redemption is
one thing; the work of r0demption is an . .
other thing. Your 8ystem en~ptt:e8 the in~ . .

. ticttorry ordinance 0 Ohristianity q tl~e blood
o tl~e LAMB, and fills it with the TIetion of
" a liquid grave," thus making a nonent.ity
in redemption to take. the place of the slain·
LAMB OF GOD.
EARLY' ERRORISTS.

B. Ohristians in early ages speak of bap. .
tism as a buriaL
"
F. 1'11ey did do 80 when they embraced
the error that water had power to re
Jio..

•
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.

erate the soul. Then they covered the bodS
in water to secure its full power. " 'I'he
ne\:v ulan" was taken Ollt of the water, Rnd
" the old man" was said to be l~ft behi1Ld a.t
the bottom 0 the water, "buried," drowned
like Pharaoh in the Red Sea. Is this your
idea of" burial in the liquid grave?" M )re ;
that this power of the .water might most
surely be secured, they divested all persons
and
female
of
clothing,
that
the
re
..
(male
,
generating water might reach the naked
flesh. This is not your error. India rub .
ber indignantly protests against the charge.
To make the liquid-grave burial better conforln to that of the .rock sepulcher, these
early errorists introduced three dippings
as expounding the three days and nights.
Oan you telllne how much lnore ~here iB of
Bible or good sense in making one dipping
a burial, above three dip pings constitnting
three days and nights ~
.

B. You make out a hard case•
.lio.. '-
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F. Let, me hope tEat yon will give up
this hard case of dipping-burial of which
the Bible knows nothing, and take that true
type of Ohrist's burial furnished by himself "as J ona11 was three days and three
nights in the whale's belly,
so
shall
the
Son
•
of man be three days and three nights~in
the heart of the earth." Do not try to put
a burial of three days and" nights into a
dipping because a baptism would DROWN.
••

BAPTISM INTO CIIRIST.

B . Yon said just now that you hoped
you bad been "buried witll Christ by bap..
tisln ;" what did you mean ~

F. My hope is based on the character of
that baptism which Paul declares every
Ohristian does and m nst receive ·baptistn
" into OHRIST ". " into HIS DEATH." There
IS no such thing in the Bible as a baptisln
into W A.TER. There is no such thing as sal..
vatiJTI without baptism "into Christ "by
~
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the Holy (j-host. When you quote, " buried
with hilll by baptisrn," and orLit "into 1118
c1eath,~' you ornit the (]o8pel. You take down
the CroBs of Ohrist and fill the h61e \vherein it
stood vvith water, " going dovvn jnto a liquid
grave," to tbe!ejection of the Lalnb slain.
Y Oli do not mean it. You do not khovv it.
But you do it. lIe who is thus (unvvitting]y
rejected from his ordinance will, I aln sure,
pray, "Father, forgive thenl; they know
not what they do." May his prayer be speedjly answered, and his true people baptize
by e;ym bol "vater as the Holy Ghost bap-'
tizes with div1ne energy "into CHRIST ,. '"
,

~·nto HIS DEATH I" All baptized into Christ

are necessarily baptized "into his death,"
because it is by his "death" that Ohrist is
a Saviour "He shall be ca11ed JESUS, be..
cause he sllall save his people from their
sins;" " Withoht the shedding 0 . blood there
is no remission" of sins. We are " buried
withhinl by baptism, into his death." All
No. 4:.
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who can say with Pau1, "I aln oruc1; eel wjtb
Ohrist," can also say with Paul, "I alTI dead
with Ohrist." ~.And he who is "dead" ,,~ith
Ohrist is "buried vvith Ohrist ;" and he who
is "buried" with Ohrist is risen with Ohrist ..
For such reasons I " hope" that I ha ve been
buried wjth Christ, through baptisln by the
IIol y Ghost into II is lie-giving deatl~.
B Yon bring strange things to n1y ears .
F Paul brought strange things to the
ears of many besides to the Athenians and
to you. They were as true as strange.
B. How can rnen be baptized "into
CHRIST?"

.

F. Precisely as Josephus says Inen were
,

"baptized into insensibility j" and as Olemep.t says, "baptized into i1nyurity." Such
phrases denote that the baptized persons,
cornie 'ltnrZe'r the 'ull in 1.tena8 of " insensibi1 . .
ity," or of "inlpnrity," and thus are changed
as to their condition. Such forrns of expression denote. the baptislns of the Bible.
No. 4..
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Sinners are baptized "into repentance,"
"into remission of sins" their whole
spiritual condition is changed. The 1l.npenitent are nladepenitent; thegnilty are"
rnade "white as snow." This baptism the
work of the Holy Ghost. is magnified by a
special ordinance in which. WATER sytnbolicalIy· applied to the body) denotes that
PURIFICATION EFFECTED IN THE SOUL

BY

received
by faith, which is the work of the Holy
Ghost.
.
B . You ha ve given me something to
·think about.
F. May God bless you in thinking!
THE ATONING BLOOD OF CHRIST,
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